ALL DAY MENU
THE BEST OF BARBARY, AQUA AND LA SALA

To minimize the number of guests walking or seating into a restaurant or bar, the Environmental
Agency of Gibraltar strictly recommend to always place a reservation for breakfast, lunch, dinner
and bars
In line with the Government’s Public Health advice we incorporate the specified 2 metres social
distance rule in all areas of the property. Careful consideration is advised in communal areas,
queuing, elevators and stairwells. Masks will be worn by Sunborn staff and encouraged to wear by
guests.
Sunborn Gibraltar’s five-star provision extends to its on-board restaurants and bars. The hotel’s
restaurants serve only the finest food in surroundings to match your mood. Skilled international
chefs make creative use of the best ingredients to provide signature dishes that change with the
seasons.
BARBARY RESTAURANT – There is something for everyone in this versatile venue – delicious food,
great atmosphere and amazing views.
Located on Deck 7, open for a la carte breakfast from 7:30am to 11:30pm and for dinner from
6:00pm to 10:00pm
BARBARY LOUNGE BAR – The perfect place for relaxed pre-dinner cocktails, a morning coffee, a
sun-drenched lunch or a supper with view.
Located on Deck 7, open from 7:30am to 10:00pm – serving breakfast and lunch (12:00 – 5:00pm)
AQUA POOL BAR - Lie back, soak up the sun and enjoy stunning views of the Rock, marina and Med
while sipping an ice-cold drink from our poolside bar – absolute bliss!
Located on Deck 7, open weather permitting
WHEELHOUSE – Designated open terrace for exclusive use of for hotel guests only who can enjoy a
relaxed atmosphere and an outstanding view
Located on Deck 7, open weather permitting
IN ROOM DINING – Temporary available from 8:00am to 10:00pm as per the meal period indicated
in the menu. Please dial 984 to place your order

For any booking or inquiry please call +350 200 16 500 or send a mail to
bookings@sunborngibraltar.com
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

BREAKFAST
(from 07:30am to 11:30am)

Guests with breakfast included receive one platter
or three items from the following page
served with hot coffee or tea, juice or a glass of cava
Any supplement to the breakfast included is shown as a second price
* Please speak to a staff member if you have any food allergies / intolerances

PLATTERS
Full English

£15 / incl.

Smoked bacon, sausage, free range eggs, hash brown, grilled mushrooms,
baked beans, grilled tomato
Continental

£12 / incl.

selection of breads with butter and jams, fruit, cereals and yoghurt, pastries
American

£16 / incl.

Eggs benedict, smoked salmon & hollandaise sauce accompanied by
a sour dough toast with avocado, tomatoes and bacon
Barbary coast

£15 / incl.

Greek yoghurt with granola and honey, seasonal sliced fruit & berries, hummus,
feta cheese and Kalamata olives

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

DISHES
Granola, marinated berries and yoghurt (Cer, d, n)

£4 / incl.

Waffle with whipped cream and Nutella (Cer, d, e)

£4 / incl.

Pancakes with maple syrup & whipped cream (Cer, d, e)

£4 / incl.

Porridge classic oats flakes with raisings and honey

£4 / incl.

Seasonal fruit platter

£6 / incl.

Basket of pastries different pastries freshly baked on the day (Cer, d, e)

£5 / incl.

Free range eggs omelet with your favourite filling (E)

£7 / £2

Selection of cheese chosen from the best Europian milks

£8 / £3

Smoked salmon accompanied with gerkins capers and boiled egg

£9 / £4

Cold cuts Iberian cured meat with grated tomato and olive oil

£9 / £4

SMOOTHIES & MILSHAKES
Mango, pineapple & blueberries

£7 / £3

Mango, pineapple juice, blueberries, blackberries
Raspberries & strawberry

£6 / £2

Coconut water, raspberry, strawberries
Ginger & banana

£7 / £3

Ginger, banana, coconut water, mango, spinach
Multifruit

£6 / £2

Strawberries, orange juice, banana, apple
Strawberries cookie

£5 / incl

Milk, Strawberry, cookie
Banana coconut

£5 / incl

Milk, banana, coconut
Mango coconut

£5 / incl

Milk, mango, coconut

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

ICE CREAM CORNER
(from 12:00pm to 10:00pm)

Make your own ice cream cup
Ice cream cup (price per scoop)

£2.5

With waffle cup

+£1.5

Choose up to 3 FLAVORS
Chocolate – Vanilla – Strawberry – Lemon – Pistacho - Mango
Choose 1 FRUIT
Maraschino cherries – Strawberries - Mix berries - Dry fruit
Choose up to 3 TOPPING
Wafer biscuits (chocolate or plain) – Granola - White and milk calleboaut chocolates –
Banana chips - Mini oreos - Smarties
Choose 1 SYRUP
Caramel – Chocolate - Strawberry
Bayles - Pistachio licoeur - Gianduia licoeur
Choose 2 FINAL TOUCH
Double cream - Marshmallow - Magic color flakes - Coconut flakes
Signature ice cream cups
Barbary passion accompanied by a flute of Besserat de Bellefont brut

£20

Mango, lemon, vanilla in waffle cup with dry fruit and fresh passion fruit topped with
wafer, banana chips and pineapple syroup and a touch of coconut flakes
Pink whim accompanied by a flute of Besserat de Bellefont rose

£20

Strawberry, pistacho, vanilla in waffle cup with fresh strawberries and maraschino cherries
topped with wafer, granola and pistachio licoeur and a dash of double cream
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

LUNCH
(from 12:00pm to 5:00pm)

Full board menu includes one between burgers - starter or main course - a dessert a bread basket - water - tea and coffee
Any supplement is shown as second price

STARTERS & SALADS
Classic Caesar salad (f - e - cer - d - so²)
crispy bacon - anchovies - croutons - boiled egg and shaved parmesan

₤11 / incl.

with grilled chicken

₤15.50 / incl.

with prawns

₤18.50 / incl.

Beef fillet carpaccio (d - so²)

£12.50 / incl.

with a rocket and shaved parmesan salad
Buffalo mozzarella salad (n - d - so²)

£11.50 / incl.

with vine tomatoes and pesto dressing
Soup of the day (check allergens with staff member)

£8.50 / incl.

MAIN DISHES
Rib eye steak aged 30 - 45 days 250gr (d - mu - so²)

£28 / £8

served with hand cut fries and grill vegs
Beef fillet aged 30 – 45 days 200gr (d - e - mc - mu - so²)

₤24 / £4

served with hand cut fries and grill vegs
Beer batter fish and chips (cer - f - e - so²)

₤19 / incl.

served with hand cut fries - minted mushy peas and homemade tartar sauce
Roasted salmon fillet (d - e - so²)

₤19 / incl.

served with mash potato - grilled veg or mix salad
Green Thai curry

£12.50 / incl.

with vegetables and basmati rice
Linguine al pesto (cer - d - e - n)
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

£12.50 / incl.

LUNCH
(from 12:00pm to 5:00pm)

EXTRA SAUCES
Red wine

£2

Peppercorn

£2

Garlic butter

£2

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Smoked salmon and cream cheese wrap (d - f - cer - so2 - mu)

£12 / incl

Hummus and grilled vegetables wrap

£10.50 / incl

(se - cer - so2 - mu)

Grilled chicken Caesar wrap (e - d - cer - cel - so2 - mu)

£11.50 / incl

Club sandwich focaccia (e - d - cer)

£16.50 / incl

chicken - bacon - lettuce - tomato - egg - mayonnaise and fries
Vegan burger (cer - so - so²)

£16 / incl

with soya mayo - vegan cheese - lettuce - tomato - gherkins and French fries
Aged beef burger (cer - d - so²)

₤18 / incl

with grilled bacon - melted cheese - French fries
Double beef cheeseburger (cer - d - so²)

£24 / incl

with grilled bacon - melted cheese - French fries
Chicken fillet burger (cer - d - so²)

₤17 / incl

with grilled bacon - melted cheese - salad - French fries and teriyaki mayo
DESSERTS
Fruit cheesecake (Cer - d - e)

₤6 / incl

Seasonal fruit platter

₤6 / incl

Dessert of the day

₤6 / incl

Ice cream (D)

₤5 / incl

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

DINNER
(from 6:00pm to 10:00pm)

Half board menu includes a starter - a main course - a dessert a bread basket - water - tea and coffee. Any supplement is shown as second price

Basket of Mediterranean bread (N - P - D - Se - Cer)

£3.5 / incl

STARTER
Falafel (E - cer)

£5 / incl

with coriander mayonnaise
Hummus (So - se)

£5 / incl

Moroccan paprika oil - padron peppers and dried tomato tahini
Smoked aubergine (m - so)

£6 / incl

with Labneh - Dukka - walnuts - dried cherry tomatoes
Cured tuna with anis and Ras el Hanout (F - so)

£7.50 / incl

and pomegranate seeds confit lemons - black garlic and Dukkah
Handmade crispy spring rolls (se - cer - so - so²)

£7.5 / incl

with Asian salad and red fruit hoisin sauce
Beef fillet carpaccio (d - so²)

£12.50 / incl

with a rocket and shaved parmesan salad
Deep fried lemon and lime calamari (e - m - cer)

£9 / incl

served with black garlic ali-oli
Pil Pil tomato prawns (c)

£12.50 / £3

cooked with fresh chili - garlic and smoked paprika
Buffalo mozzarella salad (n - d - so²)

£11.50 / £2

with vine tomatoes and pesto dressing
Soup of the day (check allergens with staff member)

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

£8.50 / inlc

DINNER
(from 6:00pm to 10:00pm)

MAIN DISHES
Rib eye steak aged 30 – 45 days 250gr (d - mu - so²)

£28 / £6

served with coriander potatoes and grill vegs
Beef fillet aged 30 – 45 days 200gr (d - e - mc - mu - so²)

₤24 / £4

served with coriander potatoes and grill vegs
Bbq Jack Daniel’s pork ribs (e - cer - so - mu so²)

£18 / incl.

Hand cut fries and onion rings
Braised Pyrenean cinnamon lamb shank (N - e - d)

£21 / £2

smoked saffron mousseline - sautéed root vegetables and okra nuts
Aged beef burger (cer - d - so²)

₤18 / incl.

with grilled bacon - melted cheese - hand cut fries
Yoghurt marinated grilled chicken tabbouleh (Se - m -cer)

₤18 / incl.

with burn leeks and tahini sauce
Grilled tuna steak with bbq tomato salsa (F - so - n)

₤23 / £4

pilaf rice - sautéed courgette tagliatelle with Harissa pesto
Beer batter fish and chips (cer - f - e - so²)

₤19 / incl.

served with hand cut fries - minted mushy peas and homemade tartar sauce
Roasted salmon fillet (d - e - so²)

₤19 / incl.

served with mash potato - grilled veg or mix salad
Green Thai curry

£12.50 / incl.

with vegetables and basmati rice
Vegan burger (cer - so - so²)

£16 / incl.

with soya mayo - vegan cheese - tomato - gherkins and hand cut fries
Teriyaki rice noodles (Cer)
with seasonal vegables and red chilli

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

£12.50 / incl.

DINNER
(from 6:00pm to 10:00pm)

DESSERTS
NY Cheesecake (E - d -

Cer)

fresh fruit and lemon sorbet

£6 / incl.

accompanied by Sauterne Chateau Pineau du Rey

£10 / £4

Coffee brulee and chocolate (So - e - d - cer - f)

₤6 / incl.

with semi-candied orange zest

accompanied by Pedro Ximenez Triana

£9.5 / £4

Fruit platter

£6 / incl.

seasonal fresh fruit with natural yogurt dip (d)

accompanied by Limoncello Cream

£8.5 / £3

Dessert of the day

£6 / incl.
MINI BAR

Bombay Sapphire

£7

Grey Goose

£9

Havana 7

£7

J&B

£6

Baileys

£7

Peroni

£4.5

Sangria

£5

Energy drink

£5

Tonic water

£3

Coke / diet coke

£3

Chocolate snack

£3

Crisps

£3

Nuts

£3

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

